
In  the Matter of: 

C O M ~ O N W E A L T H  OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

DEC 0 5  2011 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
Joint Application Of Louisville Gas And Electric Company ) COMMISSION 
and Kentucky Utilities Company for Certificates of Public ) 
Convenience and Necessity for the Construction of a Combined ) 

) CASE NO. 2011-00375 
Station and the Purchase of Existing Simple Cycle Combustion ) 
Turbine Facilities from Bluegrass Generation Company, LLC ) 

Cycle Combustion Turbine at the Cane Run Generating 

in LaGrange, Kentucky ) 

JOINT REPLY SUPPORTING PETITION OF SIERRA CLUB 
AND THE NATURAL RESOURCES DEFENSE COUNCIL 

FOR FULL INTERVENTION 

On November 22, 201 1, Sicrra Club aiid the Natural Resources Defense Couiicil 

(collectively, “Movaiits”), respcctfully requested that the Coiiimissioii grant them full 

iiiterveiitioii in Case No. 201 1-00375, whicli coiicems L,ouisville Gas 8L Electric (“L,G&E”) and 

Kentucky Utilities Company’s (collectivcly, the “Companies”) application for Certificates of 

Public Coiiveiiience aiid Necessity aiid a Site Compatibility Certificate for the construction of a 

640 MW iiet suiiiiiier rating natural gas coiiibiiied cyclc coiiibustioii turbine (“NGCC”) at the 

Companies’ Cane Run Geiieratiiig Station, including a 20-iiicli natural gas pipeline, aiid for the 

purchase of Bluegrass Generation Company, L.L,C’s facilities iii LaGrange, Kentucky, whicli 

include natural gas simplc cycle combustion turbines (“SCCT”). On December 1, 20 1 1 ,  the 

Coiiipaiiies jointly responded in opposition to these motions. Movaiits now offer this reply. 
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Rather than respond to the arguments set forth in the Movaiits’ Petition, the Companies 

argue against a straw man by pretending that Movaiits’ stated iiiterest is the impact of the 

Companies’ decisions on pirblic liealtli, the environment, and iiatioiial economic concenis.’ In 

fact, Movants expressly stated that they “are not seeking inteiventioii to opine about tlie 

eiivironmental impacts of the Coiiipanies’ proposed generation plan.”’ Instead, Movaiits’ interests 

are exactly the issues tlic Commission will address in this proceediiig - iiaiiicly the promotion of 

a robust exaiiiinatioii of the Requests for Proposals to ensure that tlie Coiiipanies have selected 

the most cost-effective option. 

The Coiiipanies also contend that the Attorney Geiieral’s participation in this proceeding 

forecloses tlie Movants’ intervention. The Companies’ arguiiient, however, would render tlic 

Commission’s intervention provision a virtual nullity, as the Commission would almost always 

deny intervention to a public interest group on the grouiids that their interests are already 

adequately 

in the unenviable position of representing all of the various aiid often-competing coiisuiiier 

interests in Kentucky, aiid tliat other custoiiier interests have regularly interveiied in Coiiiiiiission 

proceedings iiicludiiig the present one. The Companies also overlook the fact that tlie Attorney 

General has repeatedly taken tlie position that certain rate recovery iiiechanisms for deiiiaiid side 

iiiaiiageiiieiit are not in the public interest, which stands in stark contrast to the Movaiits’ 

In addition, the Companies ignore the fact that the Attorney General is 

Joint Opposition of L,G&E and KTJ’s to Movants’ Petition to Intervene at 6. 
Movaiits’ Petition for Full Intervention at 7 .  
Movants’ Petition for Full Iiiterveiition at pg 1 1. 
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Therefore, tlie Attorney General does not adequately represent Movaiits, wliicli are 

iiatioiial public interest orgaiiizatioiis who have iiuiiierous individual ratepayer menibers. 

In their Intervention Petition, Movaiits meticulously analyzed tlie two part test for 

intervention under 807 K.A.R. 5:OOl 4 3( 8). Tlie Companies have not offered a legitimate reason 

to deny tlie Movaiits intervention and, instead attempted to create a higher pleading standard for 

intervenors who are coiiceriied about environmental issues as well as rate aiid service issues. 

The Commission should flatly re.ject tlie Companies’ tlieoiy and grant Movaiits’ Petition. 

I. Environmental Intervenors Do Not Nave a Higher Pleading Standard. 

On November 22, 201 I ,  Movaiits filed a petition to intervene in this proceeding. In tlie 

petition, Movaiits described with as much specificity as possible tlie nature of their iiidividual 

interests. In fact, Movants’ pleading provided more specificity than tlie other party’s request to 

intervene filed to date.5 Nevertheless, tlie Coiripaiiies object to Movaiits’ request, iii part on the 

basis that Movaiits liave purportedly offered oiily coiiclusory statements regarding their interests 

in, and tlie expertise they would bring to, these proceedings. 

As an initial matter, it appears that tlie Coiiipaiiies are requesting that tlie Coiiiiiiissioii 

establish a separate, higher standard of pleading for Movaiits because environmental issues are 

part of tlie myriad of issues that coiicerii tIiein.6 Were tlie Commission to grant the Companies’ 

Movaiits’ Petition for Full Intervention at pg 1 1. 
Coinpoi-e 12-page Petition of Sierra Club aiid tlie Natural Resources Defense Council for Full 

Tlie following passage from tlie Companies’ Opposition is an example of liow tlie Companies 
Iiiterveiitioii with 2-page Kentucky Iiidustrial Utilities Customers Pctitioii to Intervene. 

are advocating for a different pleading standard for cnvironiiiental intervenors: 

“Other than coiiclusory statements about their purported qualifications aiid a list 
of otlier ,jurisdictions in which their witiiesses liave testified, tlie Petitioii provides 
no evidence of tlie Eiiviroiimental Groups’ ability to present issues or develop 
facts that will assist tlie Commissio~i.” 
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request, it would establish, for tlie first time, different pleading staiidasds for iiitesveiiors that also 

have an interest in eiivironmeiital iiiatters. This is especially true because Kentucky Iiidustrial 

IJtilities Customers (“KIUC”) was granted full party stahis despite its pleading the most 

geiieralized of interests. In particular, KIUC merely stated that, as ail associatioil of large electric 

aiid gas public utility customers in Kentucky, “[t]11e matters being decided by tlie Commission in 

tliis case may have a sigiiificaiit impact 011 the satcs paid by KIlJC for electsicity. Electricity 

rcprescnts a sigiiificaiit cost of doing business for KIUC.”7 Its entire petition was 2-pages in 

length and only stated a special interest iii rates.* KIUC’s petition did not address witli any 

specificity why another party does not adequately represent its interest, aver any experience or 

Joint Objection of L,G&E and KU to Movaiits’ Petition to Intervene at 5-6. The Coiiipaiiics did 
not object to the geiieral interests avei-red by tlie other intervenor, Kentucky Industrial IJtilitics 
Customers, or require tliciii to subinit a comprehensive list of evidence that it will present and 
develop. Yet, tlie Companies objected to the Movants not providing sucli a list aiid falsely 
iiiiplied that Movaiits lied about their stated experieiice aiid expcrtise. 

Sierra Club and NRDC have participated in sateiiiakiiig proceedings similar to tlie present one in 
states around the country. The followiiig is a partial list of siiiiilar proceedings iii which oiie or 
both of tlie organizational Movaiits are cui-reiitly pasticipatiiig: IJI the Matter o f  Eliterg), 
Arkcamas, Iiic. ’s Reqzrest.for a Declai-atory Order Approvirig the Addition of the Eiiviroriniental 
Controls Project at the White BIZ!# Steam Electric Statioii Near Redfield, A1.1inii~a~ (Arkansas 
PSC, Docket No. 09-024-U); hi tlie Matter of a Gerieral Iiivestigatiori Iiito KCPBL aiid Westar 
Generatioii Capabilities Iiiclzidirig as these Capabilities May Re Affected By Envii-onmental 
Reqzriremerits (Kansas PSC, Docket No.: 1 1 -GIME-492-GIE; hi the Matter of the Petition of 
Karisas City Power & Light Conipa~iy (KCPBL) .for Determinntiori of Rateiiialciiig Pririciples 
And Treatment That Will Apply to the Recovery in Rates of tlie Cost to be Iiiczriwd by KCPBL 
for- Certain Electric Generatioii Facilities TJiider K.S.A. 66-1239 (Kansas PSC, Docket No.: 11 - 
KCPE-58 1 -PRE); 111 the Matter of the Applicntioii of Roclgl Mozrntaiii Power.for Azrthoi-ip to 
IKrense its Retail Electric Utilioi Semice Rates iii (/tali arid for Approval of its Proposed 
Electric Service Schedules aiid Electric Seivice Regzrlatioiis (Utah PSC, Docket No. I 0-03.5- 
124); 111 the Matter of tlie Application of Arizona Pzrhlic Service Coiiipnny for- Azrthoi-izatioii of 
Geiierafirig Assets.Pom Sozrther-ri Califomia Edisoii arid. for an Accouiitiiig Order (Arizona PSC, 
Docket No. APS 10-0474); 111 tlie Matter of Portland Electric Coi~ipaiiy 2009 Integrated 
Resotme Plait (Osegon PSC, Docket No. LC48); Iii the Matter of  the Application of Coiiszmiers 
Eiiergy Co. for Azithor-itji to Iiicrease Its Rates For the Geiieratioii and Distribzrtion of Electricihi 
arid for Other Relief (Micliigaii PSC, Case No. U-I 6794). 

Kentucky Industrial IJtilities Customers Petition to Intervene at p. 2. 
Kentucky Industrial Utilities Customers Petition to Iiiterveiie at p. 2. 

7 
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expertise that would assist tlie Commission, or discuss liow its participation would iiot ~iiid~ily 

complicate these proceedings.‘ By coiitrast, it strains credulity for tlie Companies to contend tliat 

Movants’ detailed 12-page Petition somehow fails to sufficiently address tlie staiidards for 

intervention. 

The Conipaiiies also arguc that when eiiviroiiiiieiital groups want to intervene in  a 

Coniiiiissioii docltet they are required to list individual rate-paycrs who are inenibers of tlie 

organization.’” It is establislicd law, both in state aiid federal court, that organizations do not 

have standing to participate in lawsuits or admiiiistrative proceedings to represent their 

organizational view.’ ’ However, it is also established law that organizations caii participate to 

assert the rights of their nieiiibers and that general averments as to liow iiieiribers are impacted is 

sufficient to establish organizational staiiding.I2 Once again tlie Companies are attempting to 

establish a different, higher standard of pleading for Movants if tlie organization is concerned 

about environmental issues as well as rate impacts. The Coni~iiissioii sliould decline the 

Companies’ request that the Commission establish a party-based, unfair, and likely unlawful, 

Kentucky Industrial TJtilities Customers Petition to Iiitervene at p. 2. 
Io Joint Opposition of LG&E aiid KU’s to Movants’ Petition to Intervene at 4-5. 
l1 See nlso, Hziiit 1,. Wnsliirigton Stnte Apple Advertisirig Coiiiiii ’11, 432 U.S. 333 (1 977) (this is 
tlie seminal U.S. Supreme Court decision establishing an organization’s ability to participate in 
litigation on behalf of its members). 

See, e.g., Community Action Council for Lexington-Fayctte, Bourbon, Harrison aiid Nicholas 
Counties, Inc. (CAC) Motion to Intervene in 111 the Mnfter of.’. the Applicnfioii of Keiitziclcy 
Utilities Corqmii))~for- Certificntes of Pziblic Coii~~ei~ieiice and Necessity mid Appi-o~x~l of its 201 I 
Conipliaiice Plnii for Recoveiy 17)) Eiiviroiiiiieritnl Sz~rchnrge, Case No. 201 1-00 16 1. (This 
Petition did iiot list individuals and tlie Cominission granted its iiiterveiitioii on June 16, 201 1 
witliout any mention of “iiameless iioii-parties” since oiily organizations were listed); Motion of 
Metropolitan Housing Coalition for Full Iiiterveiitioii in III the Matter oj? the Applicntioii of 
LG&E.for- Cei-fijcntes of Pziblic Coiiwiience nnd Necessio) mid Approvnl of its 201 I 
Conipliniice Plnii for- Recovery by Eiivir-oi~meiifnl Szircknr-ge, Case No. 20 1 1-001 62. (This 
Petition did not list individuals and tlie Coiiiniissioii granted its intervention 011 June 2.3, 20 I 1 
without any mention of “iiaiiieless non-parties” since only organizations were listed). 
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tiered intervenor pleading standard that rcquires all environmental organizations to also list 

iiidividuals in each intervcntion.” 

Movaiits do not dispute that KIUC cstablislied tlie requisite intcrcst to participate in this 

public proceeding. Ncvertlieless, in sharp contrast to tlie other intervenor, Movants far surpassed 

tlic specificity evidenced in tlie otlier pleadings to datc. Even though there is no way to predict all 

of the subjects that may arise during tlie course of this proceeding, tlie test is simply that 

Movants have a special interest in the proceeding and tliat no other party to tlie proceeding 

adequately protects those interests 

that assist tlie Coni~iiissio~~ in fiilly coiisidering tlie matter witliout unduly complicating or 

disrupting tlie proceedings. Movaiits iiieticulously analyzed each prong of this test and, in fact, 

excceded the two-part test under 807 K.A.R. 5:OOl 3 3(8) by satisfying botli intervention 

standards. Thus, the Coinmission should affiniiatively reject tlie Companies’ request that tlic 

Coiiimissioii establish a party-based, unfair, and likely unlawful, tiercd intervenor pleading 

standard. 

11. 

that Movants are likely to present issues or to devclop facts 

The Companies Advance No Substantive Reason to Deny Intervention. 

Despite tlie fact that tlic pleading standard dichotoniy advanccd by tlie Companies is 

inappropriate, Movants will briefly address thc issues raised in their objection. The Companies’ 

primary objection to Movants’ involvcment is based on tlie fact tliat the Attorney Gencral ’s 

office is participating in these proceedings, in part, to protect tlie public interest and Kentucky 

l 3  However, if tlic Commission requires impacted rate-payers tliat environniental organizations 
are required to list individuals, lierc is a list of ratepayers tliat would agree to serve as co- 
iiiovaiits in this petition: ( 1) Rick Clewett (KIJ customer), 22.5 Aberdeen Drive, Lexington, 
Kentucky 405 17; (2) Laic Boldiiian (KU customer), 1 14 Woodford Drive, L,exington, Kentucky 
40504; (3) Drew Foley (L,G&E customer), 7406 Springvale Drive, L,ouisville, Kentucky 40241 ; 
and (4) Judy L,yons (LG&E customer), 1033 Garviii Place, Louisville, Kentucky 40203. 
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ratepayers. l 4  The Coiiipaiiies allege that the Attorney Geiieral adequately represents Movaiits’ 

interest in “demand-side iiiaiiageiiient, energy efficiency, and reiiewable However, 

with all due respect, tlie Attorney General’s objectives may be different than Movants. For 

instance, tlie Attorney Geiieral has historically opposed various rate recovery measures for 

demand side iiiaiiageiiient (“DSM”), which stands in stark contrast to the Movants’ interest of 

ac~iieviiig all cost-effective DSM? 

Moreover, the Attoniey General’s office is required to balance tlie interests of all classes 

of ratepayers. The Attorney Geiieral is not allowed to advocate for oiie particular segiiieiit or sub- 

class over another. While this proceeding may impact all electric customers wlio have an interest 

in keeping rates down, tlie real-life impacts differ for different ratepayers. For instance, increases 

in utility costs coiistitute a significant challeiige to residential ratepayers wlio live on fixed 

iiicoiiie relative to tlie average utility customer. A rate increase could cause economic hardships 

for this rate class requiring them to alter their way of life. This class of rate payers, thus, lias a 

different iiiotivatioii than industrial ratepayers, wlio while interested in protecting their bottoiii- 

line profits may have a greater capacity to absorb such rate iiicreases. That is why representatives 

of sub-classes, such as industrial rate payers and large commercial interests,17 are allowed to 

iiiterveiie iiidepeiideiitly in order to focus representation on their particular interest. And, it is for 

Joint Opposition of L,G&E aiid KU’s to Movaiits’ Petitioii to Intervene at pp. 5.  14 

l 5  The Coiiipaiiies iievcr state why they did not oppose the intervention of Kentucky Iiidustrial 
TJtilities Customers even though they are all customers of the Coiiipaiiies and, according to tlic 
Companies’ arguiiieiits are adequately represented by tlie Attorney General. 

See, e.g., Kentucky Public Service Commission v. Commonwealth, 2007-CA-00 1635-MR. 
(Ky. Ct. App. 2008) (TJnpublished) (Attorney Geiieral appealed PSC’s orders that approvcd 
Duke Encrgy’s Accelerated Main Replaceiiieiit Program (AMRP) Rider. The AMRP Riders were 
meant to avoid geiieral rate increase procedures, aiid were pursuant in part to KRS 278.285, 
autlioriziiig recovery for demand-side managemciit through a geiieral rate increase or separate 
proceeding). 

(September 29, 201 1). 

16 

See, e.g , PSC Order Graiitiiig Kentucky Iiidustrial Utilities Custoiiiers Iiiteiveiitioii 17 
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this reason that Movaiits scek to participate in tlieir capacity as public interests eiititics 

representing their iiieiiibers who are residential rate payers. Allowiiig these different rate-payers 

to bring their unique perspective to tliese proceedings is consistent with the procecdings to date 

as the Commissions lias granted iiiterveiitioii to different rate classes, such as industrial 

ratepayers. 

Tlie Coiiiiiiissioii also caiiiiot interpret its regulations to provide that tlie mere fact that the 

Attorney Geiieral iiiterveiied in this case to iiieaii that tlie public interest Movaiits’ interest are 

adequately represented, for that is tlie situation in every casc. Such an interpretatioii would 

render tlie iiiterveiitioii provisioii for parties other than tlie Attorney Geiieral superfluous, whicli 

would run contrary to tlie rules of statutory aiid regulatory interpretation. See L,e~h-ir7gtu17-Fn~,ete 

Urban Coz117t;)1 Goveriiiiieiit 11. Juhiisoii, 280 S.W.3d 3 1 ,  34 (Ky. 2009), Uiiivei*sitJi of 

Ctmiberlnnds 11. PeiiiiyDnckcer, 308 S.W.3d 668, 683-84 (Ky. 2010). Tlic Coiiipaiiies did not evcii 

atteiiipt to refute this arguiiieiit.l8 

Next, tlie Companies allcge that siiicc Movaiits arc public interest eiiviroiiiiieiital 

organizations, they caiiiiot possibly offer assistaiice in this plcadiiig. The Coiiipaiiies are riierely 

maligiiiiig tlie Movaiits for their eiiviroiiiiieiital affiliation aiid ignoring Movaiits’ actual 

pleadings and tlie stated interests Movaiits’ asserted. 

Movaiits are trying to eiisure that tlie Comiiiissioii inaltes a reasoliable and prudent 

decision aiid avoids tlie wasteful expeiiditure of resources. Part of that decision-malting process 

is exaiiiiiiiiig the Companies’ alialysis to see if the selected alternatives out of the S O  requests for 

proposals received truly represent tlie least cost option for ratepayers. For instance, Movaiits 

want to eiisure that a full range of alteniatives is considered because tlie Comiiiissioii cannot 

l 8  Joint Opposition of L,G&E and KU’s to Movaiits’ Petition to Intervene. 
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reasonably and prudently determine that this is tlie least cost conipliance option without a 

searching review of different alter~iatives aiid their estimated costs. In addition, the Movants 

want to ensure that the Commission examines the application to ensure that energy efficiency 

through DSM is maximized. 

Tlie Companies’ assertion that the Movants’ iiiterests here are simply environmental 

policy concerns1’ is wrong. A fii11 assessincnt of alternatives, iiicluding energy efficiency and 

dernaiid side management, and their respective costs, fits squarely within tlie scope of the 

analysis tlie Commission is required to perform. Kentuclcy statute states that tlie Coiiiinissioii 

sliall allow coiiipaiiies to recover rates that are “fair, just aiid reasoiiablc.” KRS 278.030( 1).  An 

essential element of fair, just and reasonable is ensuring that the proposed course of action is not 

wasting time, effort, or cxpeiise because, for example, there are less costly ways to serve the 

Companies’ energy needs that at tlie same time produce less pollution. 

Next, the Companies allege that tlie Coinmission should deny Movants’ application 

because the same organizations failed to add value to tlie Companies’ most recent ECR 

proceedings. Movaiits completely disagree with the Companies’ assessment. The Movants 

showed that a robust analysis would have addressed various uncertainties through tlie use of 

sensitivity aiialyses that ineasure tlie impact of a range of different input scenarios coiiibined 

with an assignment of probabilities to each scenario. Movants lielped the Kentucky ratepayers 

avoid inakiiig a $225 inillion had investment in retrofitting the Brown coal-fired power plant, 

wliicli the Movants stili believe will be tlie more costly alternative once this power plant is 

rcquired to control its nitrogen oxide eiiiissioiis through the iiistallation of a selective catalytic 

converter either to comply with new ozone National Ambient Air Quality Standards or a 

l 9  Joint Opposition of L,G&E and KU’s to Movants’ Petition to Intervene at pp“ 6-7 
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subsequent revision to the Cross State Air Pollution Control Rule. While tlie Movaiits did 

originally iun the model with iiomiiial values ratlicr than real values, tlie Movaiits corrected that 

error aiid were still able to demonstrate that tlie Brown power plant was a risky investi-ncnt that 

only penciled out ccoiiomically if a certain set of assumptioiis were assumed and that uiider 

practically every other sensitivity analysis it was tlie noli-economic decision. While the 

Coriipanies view that saving Kentucky ratepayers from a risky investment offered 110 value, 

Movaiits enipliatically disagree. 

Finally, the Companies claim that tlie Commission should deny Movaiits’ rcquest as 

uiititiiely. Movants’ petition is timely, however, as the Commission did iiot set a deadlinc for 

intervention motions, and Movaiits filed their motion well in advance of tlic close of discovcry. 

Movaiits have submitted their requests for information before tlie Commission-established 

deadline expired and fully intend to file direct tcstiiiiony by Decembcr 20, 201 1.” And tlie 

Companies still have the ability under the case manageiiient schedule to submit any appropriate 

rcquests for iiiforiiiation to Movaiits and to file rebuttal testimony addressing tlie points that 

Movaiits would raise. In fact, tlie only possible prejudice against the Companies is self-imposed. 

TIie Companies have deteniiined that it will not begin to gather respoiises to Movaiits’ request 

for information riiitil after the Coiiiiiiissioii niles on tliis petition. However, if “tili-te is of the 

esseiicc” as the Companies claim, they could prepare discovery responses that tliey will serve as 

soon as tlie Commission rules 011 this petition. 

Sierra Club and Natural Resources Defense Council are non-profit corporations with limited 
resources. While these orgaiiizatioiis may have luiowii that the Compaiiies filed this application 
earlier, it took time to determine whether tliese organizations had resources to effectively and 
adequately participate in these dockets. As soon as these entities determined that they had 
adequate resources so that they could truly add value to this proceeding, the Movants petitioned 
for intervention. 
2 1  Movaiits reserve the riglit to request suppleinental testimony if tlie Companies refuse to answer 
our discovery requests until right up to or after tlie December 20, 201 1 filing deadline. 

20 
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Conclusion 

For tlie reasoiis identified herein and in Movaiits’ Petition, tlie Movaiits respectfiilly 

request full iiiterveiitioii in this niatter. 

Respectfiilly submitted, 

Edward George Zuger 111, Esq. 
Zuger Law Office PL,L,C 
Post Office Box 728 
Corbiii, Kentucky 40702 
(606) 4 16-9474 

Of counsel: 

Sliaiiiioii Fi slc 
Senior Attorney 
Natural Resources Defense Couiicil 
2 N. Riverside Plaza, Suite 22.50 
Chicago, IL, 60660 
Phone: (3 12) 65 1-7904 
Fax: (3 12) 234-9633 
s fi sk@i.lrdc. org 

Kristin Heilry 
Staff Attorney 
Sierra Club 
85 Secoiid Street 
Sail Francisco, CA 94 1 05 
Phone: (41 5 )  977-571 6 
Fax: (41 5 )  977-5793 
kristiii.lieiiry@sierraclub.org 

Dated: December 5 ,  201 1 
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C ~ R ~ I F I ~ A ~ ~  OF SERVICE 

I certify that I iiiailed a copy of this Joint Reply Supporting Petition For Full Iiiterveiitioii 
by first class mail oii December 5 ,  201 1 to the following: 

L,oiiiiie Bellar 
Vice President, State Regulatioii & Rates 
L,G&E aiid KU Services Company 
220 West Main Street 
L,ouisville, KY 40202 

Allysoii K. Sturgeon 
Senior Corporate Attorney 
L,G&E 
220 West Main Street 
L,ouisville, KY 40202 

Keiidrick R. Riggs, Esq. 
Stoll, Keeiioii & Odgen, PL,LC 
2000 PNC Plaza 
SO0 West Jefferson Street 
Louisville, KY 40202 

Deiiiiis G. Howard I1 
L,awreiice W. Cook 
Attorney Geiieral's Office of Rate Iiiterveiition 
1024 Capital Center Drive, Suite 200 
Frankfort, KY 4060 1-8204 

Michael L,. Kui-tz 
Kurt J. Boehiii 
Boehm, Kurtz & L,owry 
36 East Seventh Street, Suite 1510 
Cincinnati, OH 45202 

James Giaiiipietro 
Sierra Club 

85 2'ld Street 
Saii Francisco, CA 94 1 OS 
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